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BESk:VOLEA.bE.
A benCvolent man iraf,-Absaloml;Rlist--•
At each and everytale ofdistre-13

na blazed righ, t up liken rocket ;- 5
Fie fellfor all beneath p.acerty'r, - ' •
Who were fated to bear lifee. roughest part— •
He felt for !hem in Illsiiimo,t heart,

But nercr felt in hit , packet. !

lie didn't know rightly what- Is-M.. meant ,

By! the Bib!e's.promi,ed tbur Igta red per cent,
For charity'* donation ;

But lie rimed as it': htrubpaglit Mifroad mocks
And bond., secure beneath earihly
'Were botten,"with packets brim fUll of rucks, -

• Than HEAVENLY ,pzenlation..

Tel till said he wa,, an excellent man; .
To ;he poor he'd preach—for the poor he'd plan

To better them he wa., wiilhm ; ' .
.But the oldest man, who had !tenni him pray_
And-preach for the pour in a pitiful way.
Could hardly remember PO %yell it.. to say -

Mr..Bliss 'had c'er •-ieen a shilling. ...- .
, .

Uit ijumor.
el. YANKEE IN THE GOLD REGION

‘• L'xtichere, yeou.". said a new gold hurt-
tet the other day, as he planted himself in
one of our cane' seat chairs, " be yeou the
editor of this. 314 sheet.

We drew ourselves up wi th a severea:tenip-
at dtguity, and siguified that we had that
honor.

" Then yeou'r jist the fellnr I want to talk
a spell tew." • - .

We motioned to himla.procted, and after
setting his hat down, and turning the other
end of the stick, he was wiiittling, lie drew
one eyelid down into a most significant wink,
as he remarked:

I'm arter altge, stranger," •
We nodded onilssent. -

"And I want to get it in a !cede ,theshor-
4est space of time," added he.

We ventured' to state that most persons
who came to California. desired to effect the
same object.

" Well, I reckin they do," said he, •-•but the
darned fools .go cuttna' found in the-gullies,
and pirootin through the cricks, and pruspec-
tin' in the monte hanks ; but I'm a -mite tQO

ewe tcigon.foolin' my tirric atter such no-
tions. Yeuu,see, I'm a married mastran-

,ger,and liev got six childieu„,:and t 1 c whole
lot of ''em are awful smart and my old wo-
man aint slow, I reckin'. She was a daugh-
ter of old Nathan Peabody, bf Lowell; ycou
knew Nathan, didn't yeott-? What yeou
dida!t knots him ? Well, he was a desperate
smart Old man:- He used to make about the
best ginger ,beej yeuu ever put into your
stornie. Will, asas I was siay in,' my wife
was his oldest gal, except his son Hezekiae.
a props smart yourg fellow he was, tew—-

he used o down South; every year, and the
way he, sed to snake in Unele Sam's tin for
his tin.wa e,..wan't slow: Teouknew him,
I reckiti'—i you've ever biaSouth you seed
him. No; )eou didn't knOW him? Wfdl
du tell ! Gue yeou haint bin round the
State much. Well, as I was tellin', I mar-
ried hts sister and in about the last seven
-years, we have bin gittin' along right sharp
in the way orincreasin' the finuily ; manly,
wife says to me, says slte,'Zeeltil, do yowl
knowlwhat I'm longing for r Well I knew 1
if she was a longin' fur any thing, I had to

, get it, he yeou a married manJstranger ? oh !I
yeou be—well then, said I, What an the airth
do yeou want, Grace'?'

"'Well,' said she, •'Zeek, want a few
specimens. I lo.,,ed.round upon the children
=I believe I tuld you I had sia—v.Tll, I look-
(deal 'em, and 'said I. 14,4race, I reekin
I've given veou a pooty good share of:cm ;

enough to satisfy any reasonable woman.'
Says .go long I don't inean nothin' or
the kind—l want some CabfOrIZIO SpfCll7lrJl.l. "
Site blurted it right cow, and I knew if she
Was lungia' arter them, she had so hev 'eth,
so sheiltas just_gin,me six months—that's a

month Tor each child—to come eout hero and
gifia pile ; so, now, yeou tell me where it
kittibe raked up in a leetle the shortest space.
of time. arter it ivult wsharp pick and
a hot shovel and you press fellers know
where it can be got, if you'll; only tell.'.'

W-e ventured to ri!commend Scorpion
ulch.

- yeon don't, stranger." said he; "1
aiute: gain' to any place to tilt bit with var-
Mints. Where's the Mary Posrr

'endeavored to direct tite.route.
" It aint no grant to a Mexikin gal of that

nante, is itf' enquired he. ;
" Good bye," said he, "ef I get the pile,

I'llchristen the next specimen I have at home
artery you ; I'll be domed of I don't ;" and
away dashed our eastern friehd, in starch "of
that pie !—[Slockon Joitrnal.

LISTESS LADIES, vo PETER
. PIPKINS.

I wish that I was married, tired of
.this life I think.I will turn;:i pag.e, and try
lo get a wife: for 0 ! of a.;il poor mortals I
renowned in song or ditty, th'e bachelor who"
lives alone, deserves most of your pity !
Some call their wives extinqiishers, %would
notbe so with me,: for Tam quite extinguish- ;
ed now, at IleaSt I'm out Qyon'll see :

Out of C3SII, and so of -cours. I ant without 1
a friend; Fut out of credit and of .coats, and •
no one wants to lend. friendly to the!.
married state, although its' full of care. it's
best to tiavea kind of he'qnnte, though jou.
roust U. but rare. It is not gO3d to live alone,
With scarce a friend to greo,•l'm sure the
bliss of weildei life, must_ be by far more
sweet! I'll marry.! yes my mind is fixed.
Ladies ! now here's a chance, I'm rather
young and handsome too, can sing a song
and dance ; I'm worth whole cart-loads of
" true 10ve,

,

" and of dinq about a'score,
all which I freely offeryou ;:sorry I've noth--
. ing more. Pray do not Weep me tvaitin-,
long, for mine's a desperate Case ; if no suc-
cess, attends me here. try some o.her

COme, -and I'll take you as•} cm are
_with faiths and foibles in,,if but one item
7yciu will bring, that is=a little Tin.

- Communications for Peter will be promp:-
ly attended to if left at this office;-:--[.?ditor
Journal.

ag-Tom L----- was death on a joke:,—
Chi.te theProfessor called him up on a qu-

;3l;:astronomy 011 the eclipse or the sun. Tom
wai" somewhat fashionable arnonn: seniors,
but was unable to girt. the desired informa-
tion. •

Well,"'said theProfessor in his quiizical
growl, "suppose you were appointed astron-
omer general to the United States, and they
wanted to know the time of the next eclipse,
what "Would rou do ?" "

“Why," said Tom, as sober as a deacon,
resign the office."

Itat.--.. PleaseSii," said a wag-
gish urchin- to a dilapidated qandy, "_ls not
your hat sleepy ?"

Hai sleepy'. why, you saucy little ras-
cal ?

&cause it loeis as titutigh..it had not
„.had a nap for a great

lien; instp2a of
teiuug ou hot eggs. gut up,4k a ~o'ap uf
iron, from which ehe hatehed on* a lame\;.

ornhel of 'pike*.

_
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Tr:l*LS rosTmi & co.,
ANT) RETAIL

noul'i AND SHOE STORE.
COR ER OF CF:XTR,I7 AND 31.1 1.R.6ET

POTTSVILE.•

,thscribers.invite 3.ttAtt ion onto. public
1- to the eitethdve Aasortmebt of C(indx. con-

-I.l,.stint
CEN rmr! ,4tilrhed, Fittlced and Przfed

Ilnots, Calf and Rip. double rd awl fe.r-
,. red sront•, Water Proof Bunts :gegced and Ptgaand.
,frnm •2 :n $1; Isit-m- Cnatandand Philadelphia man•
tifactitrgd ettarge Iton:g.th treat variety. constant-

' ly on hand; Until and Imriina flaiter Itnnts, and
Con,Tregg Gal:rig, Calf Nnlifierg, OregonTies„ andFtnamd and reazgd Monroe".

MINERS' Dents and Mot:roes, Of first quail:3:i: at
Ina: pa ices.

BOVS' and YnntheDonis and Monropvconro or flsr;
LADVS' Frearn andEncligh I.nstma Crdttr flootn,

Binroicn, Candrtd Gnat limners, French 31,
4..,1r.,ktr, am!. Gnat 11 'legs. rrnnelt Mororro,

Rid w•ltrtml pump Fprisc Iln 'kirs and leffrrsons.
Frrncli Morrnern sod Kid Tit rnrnnutlg. from 50 rrs.
to SI ; Maw England Bootees and Sho,ee ofall :Inds
the

ar4Grltildren, flontee: and Stinex. a I:trre
a•ertr,ent hu:falde r gins market, constantly on

GUM •
Oqr U,:lac it ?her: are or f ?rept inn

the~,nt..tr, can atTord. I.ldiel. and
Gentlemen irnuld do %vv.,' to call and provide then).

rend (:tirrt,Zkirtes, 'the hest preventlfire
4sr c.,V7hc and rnnottirnptien.

ISM
T• •;1 •• welt

plied withwith tfie atiove Quieten which we will sell at
moderatepriers. ,

fitkots and Shoe., ma de dr r ‘epatraio orJer
sfr•TURNI3 CASH. •

t. ki." 4 ASAsl*l.i.:ll
VIA -MOAN CIIINNUT STREET,

Philadelphia, whise neWieverance. in the study
or nine twontiful art; his enabled- them to- make
Arror linproveno-nte, Make knOtre to the reader , ( .1
the iourn.ll., that they are now entirely, not. only

0441 e to rtirnlott thorn with pagllerleelYPes
the ni i.t beautiful litti;ll. They go on the

that for ,yotar nton.y yrittitiotild have4atisliplinn.
mut lilry t,.lt ctiary. unleell you are Illea‘e.t,
with the goo.' They prier goo. Call And cancnine their

free at All times. race of Pic-
tures One:Dollar. _ - •

setts 14, Isso - 28-2:no
tie SUBSCRIBER WILT. tI.TPCRINTEND

aent, CAAtret. Sur nut...:111 kin:Nl of prothrrty
and ,ILhin this Gmair, auJ wilt, if
(114,E,41,art all Allgirnee, Ttustre,or A dministratoroo
set:lin:lip e.t.a:2es wait piouiptnres and fidrlity.' •

.ti. ArtLEON. J. P.
Ilarket,Street Pottsville, Prun'a.

Mareit 1 11-t

Lti.lll3E:ll. AItD.—VIE ATTENTION OF
Meriden:led n;hcrs.ie rerxertrully in riled to the

Platt...lm: Mill, where they ran be eititethn all kit.de of
P1.11,4 Fl , ooittz, Turning and Luru ,..er, from I inch
13"ards to Pannel Plank. _ .

Corner or 903 and Not wegt4o S:reete.
if 137 IS5r) -tf

401.ATES: SLATESI-400 DOZEN SI.ATE7.4,
direct from the wino(tt tuters, al Cii2.4,wnolesale

prices, justreceived awl for elle at

Chem
BANVIN,'S

Wholegale-Stationery and Paper tltore.
e5-Ttn• !std.! Aupplled. at City prices whnlevale.
Sept 29, 1o:el .

DORT nO.N.NAIES—A IsEAUTiFUL arson.-
]: went f,r I..idiet and Gentlemen, very cheap. Just
rec,i‘eci acd fur sale at 1-11.

GLeap Fancy and Variety Store.
Sept 'ZS% 1551

LELILINS FOR MlNES.—Thesultscribershuve
just rereoved from the ship Elilabetha and fluell

nest I,,st English Chninsonade elpressly rot Mines,
avid for sale. Apply to T. & E. GEORGE.
-april22 tC I 7.1 Marketand 12th zqterts.Philado.

MERICAN CUTLERY, CfrEA? A D
:1 v•-ry a-uperior article, f cvial to Ilaiicer's
& S.PtIR celearat;iil cutlery, justreceived and air Bale

s:1wholelE.. ahrl ieta!l,
iI.tNNAN'S

Cheep Statn.nery Store,
NilteiP also mac ne 11'1,1 Rodgers and Wastenholnes
and tuber Pen Klives—alsn, superior Razors, by the
single nr dnzpri.

Slay-,'_'s, I iro 21-

'I•111E YOZADT it. ELLIOTT (Warran:ed)
Ever Puinted Gold Fens, now stand A No. I in the

Pen market; every person whu lum tried them will
actin's% ledge their superiority They are made and
seld exclusively by Brady &Elliott, two ellfaS above.
Lite MitTrs' Batik. VITA ICllO* of atl the celebrated
makers-I'm:dun atmve, at prices to suit the times.

-
E;TTER, PAPER, VERN' eIIEAP.--5 0

li 1471u:5r.(!Nutslut blue rulyd Let Lorrap,r, which
tva zat.a zrcat lorzain, just rrceivrti nnti
,fur .ar.• 6y the snl,scnLrr This 10( is wnrihy ihr nt-
tetaion Verdun:ILA and others, as it trill be SOiti at
I,ll,,Lhau hianufatturril , Kitt s, aL •

11.tNNAN'S•

Ci11.31,1 COO 4 and Paper Store
pine L5, 1.-,30
UP E 1;1 NF.F.DI-ES.—!IELIX 'U111.1.1-7,11

4.1 toed Nredle,. the 1”.-t in lite matkW, a fre:•li
ply or tben.e bulperi.,r needle-, just and r.,r
sale at 11., LAN:\ AN'S.

Sept 1!•;:',f

1)11..A PTS AND (il' frNell.iNGl.: "IN
SIMI:: Or I or 1011 ptinnd4 I: e-

i.”111, 6113n11, %Vales. I,r.lnriv, (I,..rniany, orany part
of Europe , far sale, ayuhout. any chi:a,, at

ft. HANN
.I,e,•rtcv uc 1'0tt,,r111,.• •

v•q, r.t.rop,an ft ills and Dralcs ,d and c o llected
at his

3 ,4.1 enual-0 , .1 at Ilic.fogeatrat.e., anal
. ,tIL. lieu, to ion 07 I!r11 ,1151:11

ittue N.ll

EW MUSIC —LI:F. & WALKER. SUULE-z-
-,A No. 1%.2 CI" utul.

Museum, 11:1VC PIL:{1:(0111,:it'di 61,1011m;
lwataltful Pul6a7..

Twat, ere pm :4nt±a6;-hy J..1. SentTe
The ire,:,,, Ly Ilse autlwr of •• tit re me

:Ilea a= enw."
saucy KaLe. as •ung by 3Tr. fludson, sk by Dr
"I:ritte the hr;Orr Fine or Columbia," ad Tied to the

;mi nlur ait of —Ever be Ilappy,•- In opera Eirehan..
The' 'taw. aa ;tone, by 11:(7 Fate -J. T. S:--sullivan."

MOWoman's I.oe.
A pr,31,4110 tove cnn io.'er forget by M k Tier
Dirizen: 1•„111, by I. A. Getze.
hn•nrol.• do. I 3. M. Kidlrr.
proroix clan,: performed at Cape MaV.l9 ,Joilnson's

Ban I.
G.o.•pfiriMat.t.frornthe Opera of the Four Song of
vuon. by T. C. Wirneck.
Nix ku.stsehteht", Elogabres, by Chnrfr, Vo=s!
I. At. W. It:lVe theplel.fire In /11111111110,10 11,1014-

lic their 4tock of St,e.t Mmite cnnniau or the'
ningt complete n*snrtntent Inhe intimi in

t iii c.llllllCy, they are 01%10421y 1.1•4113 10 their stork
all th, nt.IC :1111,0c 1tti11,,h...11:1 .‘ew l ark, Elne.loll, &C-

-'

A tin ,• a..,rtn,nt tho 1.••• t tivinqra,itirers CC NeW
Y141,11114 no,a ti Ihr it's%

• •

1-,-Irtmetoaif Guit..,,Vitiling.
ins, A. 10..t t;01,-. Vio;t:t, ttottni. and
(lint S!rior.s. floE .o.lltocA. :01 of
who fir romi ,tie.l to tho public and the trade at
tor Irovo =t ratea. '

:10;e11.74,'.10.
.11n 1:•50.

moN, icc

1A&T{,R .,167t,:...1. 1,F: .,.., 1‘Nii.D, eS t. 1, 1,N 4 1.1AwN
1,..V Ninth. Phi! id I I, kol ,-'3l,lt.tt
ri to it .1. ~•t• IItr.lkr-tr.•
!re", 11,‘1141 11orhrtriirg, Nor.

,41 .1 it •11,• 1.. nit,. 1•4 Sil.-/;kktr;;CCS
I(rcl i• 51 ,iiiverior ti -

AAz., I.V, Euir..,l A1!,.1(;'• Sra,r*
u1:1 ‘Varehrt,t,

tn.l St,,, Sr qt., (F; W 3 rra toritt% erri.o.ll-111;1
1]f.1":" a::4 Store-

Iken;.els Curlnter •e.S;4aelyajd•, Spring Ila!nner-g,
Wwrio.. of 111 acct , sr 5...c•

Sept 14.1 3 11 117 if

9 IN It()OFINti:.—F/113 ISEING THE SEA-
h. ite,eir r it itores ,v.trt to PCClIre their

bui1.1111.24 rloin the rav,,ro•A or Ern, -11n141.1trrk In have
nia,te 14.. 14,1"f—the.. ettidcr•tzn,l wnold

informpetteli- that he“t,,, pro,p.treel Rt
fetteil all or,!crt , ba Tut 11.,tiog.,..1mtattr• Ar„ do

JACOB mr LONG.
;AL:,Pott, s-1111% Juno F:rn

nERICA ti IZAILItO.IO 1120N—CON-
1--srmls. lor sale, thit superior ariirl.7

of T Po, in the yard. manticictur..,l nt
1ntn..11..E1 at bh,lt notice, heavy T

rails at In mu farrurerv' pen ev
SON
trI=l

PUIIVES. III:ALI:It IN SCRAP IiION.
COpPer, Itrase. Bar and Mork. Tin, Snddr-ell

Spteller Lnari, hr. Or-In-s r.rr ivnd fur Bras. and
Conner vyntk. an I Machine fn rn t.htnq. All orders
-01,nei•,1 the.ahnvn Marnrnminlv ncvpn/le/1
rl St•ri,nbovr Front, Ph:ladPlphia.
inn.. 15, 1?..-,0 • 2)11

—jar fiat,, 120 fret be. chitin. Also
V./ f irnishod at .the shortest nwire. 5-S, 3 4,13-18.

S 15-16and 1 in. heet prnof cable rhatr.nl N. York
,:frires—ffefrht edited C. l'7lllla.CY & PON.

A;iriLtlo 16.-
-

AIL 1~R 1101,1, 13 irtos —ltl0 TONS 21 s Flai.Ba
llail

50 do 11 x 1 do fin iln
do dowlthiplkcs

15 fin 1 do do
And rinief;.for ifttlehy

- At. 3.C. ft.ALsTON, I srintront st.,Phindit
July 11. la4F. _SS

Fort SI LE-.50 Miters-of Cnrs, •200 Fret of nits issh Proof Chain,
300 " 01E0 Chun, •
300 55 '5

cr.o. 7i. POTTS.

THE MINERS' JOURNAL,
FoR BALD.

- - port.SAL'E....The Subscriber:ts de-
' slious of selling ate dwelling hawse in whichj4EI11...'1,;,.* he now retliies, in Morris' Addition., The

..,I,._'.'l9F' building Is nne oftht very best In the 80r. ,:
nng:i7:-.4aigr and admix/41Y arranged, iv itfr every eon.:
venienee,to mate it desirable. _rorsestion given at
once. - .

GCO.D. parts
• ii-itMarch 10, 18.50'

VOR SALE—A. :10 Iforee-rmier• Steam Engine;
tn excellent working order, withWinding gearing'

all complete.. two &rims, and two wire toPcs. each
.kont 2!..c) feet long,. for Imi•ting Coal from'

The ghnve is a fir -0.-rtle .Engine; it has been in nee
only IS monthi, Borough of. Tamagfia, where it.
may lic seen. Apply to

joHN [MOCK, SONS 4h. Cm.
17 and lj9 ..North "I bird Street. Philada,.

or to nc-siAmis 11EILNE12,:ramoquo.I'Mly IL 1531

FOR SA E. eutgcriber.a.th.e 64 sale asn-
vrlor 6 111;7It Pump. 6 /eel stroke, with 100 yarde

or 5 x G iPCII topes, with bons, all- in rood
order. 33 Drift Cars, 40 incli Bele, 8 of which
440 rin ,d With dna A6 brats, all of which are in
;hod ronntn3 order. -Also, fra yards of lush slope
rhain. The above will be satJ low far cash or approv-
ed paper. ,

CONNER,. ItOk-DS & LiTTLEIIALCS.
New PhilVelptita.

15 tf '=BEI

FOR SA LElaanne 10 iiiirar." Engine, with break.
In; anrektis, Filarting and every thine

riecea,ary about a Coal breaking elitabishinent, which
001 be sold on very reasonable

GEO. 11. MITTS.
11-tf31arch IG, 1860.

OR --SALE AND TO LET.Bnlidine VitaF in Mount moron, Lewiegu.rt. Wood and Lynn's
addition to Pottavineon Norvp.mian pt.. Pottsville, and
in Minersville. Aligoza convenient ()Mee in Morris'
Addition. Apply to JAS. ILCAMPBELL.

VOn SALE--Ore 30 !torte hoisting engine, with
Ir winding roaring. all complete. Enquire at the
Black MtrieCollicry,York Farm, oral th• orlico of

GEO. 11. I'OTT4
March 16, '.630 1-t1

EAGLE -IRON WORI/S

40' IN TIIC nonorarr OP POTTSVILLE.—
formerly condiseted by Chari. W. Pitman. J.

• Wren & GI. respet tfullyeerlicil a continuance
- or the custom'of the works. Being practical

Meillanlca, they Biller thenvelcea that their knowl-
edge and experience of the business will enaliN them
14 turn out wnrk that will not fail to give satisfaction
to the most fastidious, They nre ,prepared to manu-
facture Steam EntrineS, Primps. Coal Breakers, Drill
Curs, Railroad and other Castings. &c.

n. All orders thankfully r,•criceJ and promptly exe-
cuted on the most reasonable terms.

Jolt N WREN,
Tun)! AS WREN, .
JAME'S WREN..11iir 15,15:A-21-1A

LIIZERNE IRON WORKS,
lIAZLETON.—MIDSON &

Allen, proprietors of the shove named
establiiihnient, respectfully -ffiform their

. paironiV-and the public generally, that
they have taken the liCree 1111i:11)1:g formerly used for
'lie m achi ne shop connected o Oh the Sugar LoafCoal
Works, to which they' have added a Foundry, and areoi.w prepared to loidifOrlloam Engtnes of every al/P.
l'il CrlaI Ilrealteth: Railroad and Drift Carl, and
ivi t trni.h Iron and C3•111)28 of ever); descriptor
editable to the Csial mininG or any other basin..., on
the. most rea.dinvlile tering. flepilrin: of all kinds
drio..o•itii neatn0,.. acid degrlaiCh, nt the lowest prices.
—All well( turniAleitliy them will be warranted to
felrfortn well. Tiler woiddsolicit rtheinstom 0( Irmo
%I.:, may oaril article...in their line in 11113
—.lOl orders will ni...et with immediate and prompt
ntivm ion. rz. W. HUDSON,

March 17. 1540. ' 12-41 L. If ALLEN

ztti.....ii : .
.
i 1.I.aiiiiA.aIt.gliil.A

,

- Tiic'iSIAISCRII:CAt ANNOUNCES--5.7 ..—_. to the, piriilie that IIY is ;iiiitproprietor of
._ ' -n,, •Ite Finnkiiii ISI -irks:l'ou Carbon, lately

.iwru'd by .1 (; Brooke, where he eontin-
iitvi to iirtiiiif,,iiri , ro nr.ler at the shartelit motiee
-tenni Enziires, Putopo. Coal Breakers, ani‘llacliinery
ofalsoext anv.rize or tioscription, for mining or other
parpo,eri. Al.:el I:vitro:ad and brill rap,. ltiin or War..
cisiiii,.if any size or patern C7rOrlere are respect-
folty r ,olitiird. ' SAM". SILLVMAN. •

rcANKLys: smovEL wontig.—The subscriber
aesthete•+ to furnish the Colliers and deniers of Sch.h
ectiory, with :shovers of nil kinds, 21 the harvest Phil
niletetita prices. Attention is trirtientarty railed to
his Coat Shovels. Orders for rthorels of any size or
pattern prninptly attrtniod In. 8. SILLINAN.

Port Carbon, July r, 1919. tf
_

TREMONT IRON Vi7ORRE. •
13.1TDORP i HAM) REAPECT-,

fully anncrince to the public that they
hare taken and re-letilt the esrattlish•
meat 1.ti.mcn as the Tremont Iron Works,

' where Met are prepared to build all kind. of SteanflI, Engines, manufacture itailroad_fargand Machinerl'ef
! almost ,•vtery di•Nrript ion, at tli,.lmriest, notire and ernthe runst tea•nntririr tornra. rersnnß alworol in want of
Steam Crgin .A. Pumps, Gnat Ilrenkers„ and other Can-
ing., &cr.!. e. ill fad it !Ct !heir atw antage to give them
a eall b.d .nre eneigiug etfew here

Nlarch

roirrsv= !Rom worms.
IBEI

SPENCER. & MAFCIN ReSCSCT-
fully to Ihr pithlic that they
have taken the I:..tablishinent known

• as the C.itt=viile Iron Rorke on Nor.
iredian -strrlet, where they cre prepared to build all
kind.. of 5t..!2171 inantilaatnri. Railroad Cara,,and Nlarliire'ry sof :thirst eve:y ilerrription, at the
,horivAt nn tRr m...t nasnuah.lr ternrs.
—l'• rsor.a from ahron.l., !II Warri)f 1113r111Ps,
Wt.:l 1111,1 it their adi-ntitaße to dire then/ a call Ile -

..rizazing^ilsewhetr. [3l:+y II if

PASG.L MOO WORnS,
l'llll.A Et' A.—wri.ono WROUGHT
Iron Flues. suitable for loconintices,
Nlarine and other Steam Eneine Holle
from 7 tit 5 inches in diameter. At.,o

Pipes for(13.. Steam altdottierpurposes;eArra•ttrone
Tub? fur-.llydraulic ?erases; Hollow Pistons forrump , : ofSteam Engines&c. Manufactured and for
sal,: by MOREL'S, TASEER & )1011111S.

Warehouse E. corner 711 and Walnut sta.

STOVES: STOVES! STOVES!•
TO „TIIE UNINFORMED--WE

con.:idel it nor iinty to infitrat our
r•adenirLat F. 11. eIIURCIVS Stove

still at No. Ct.: Ninth Second
RT.. Philed'a. (opposite Mount Vernon

Monet• ) where they will find a lar:ze and general as•
settineet of Parlor• CO-ilittt: Bar Rrirdo and caroms
other k tedg ofStoves, which can be; puretised at the

' prjr,e
N. H. C. takes Old Stoves to ex,hange, and

pay% the hi2.l,ect price lin old Iron
Anguq. 31, Itiso FIEZI

MERCER JONES,
Inc.'earae Lookivr-Glass, asrr . Bryik, Condo

Basket Gad
WOODEN !WARE sTonr,

O. 145 North Third 'Street, four doom tr. co the
1! alo Mir% and 'firer ily opponite to Janee Kent&S'ortoe'R Dry Gonda Store, homceit Race and 'nem

SE reetx. Philadelphia ,

larch 0., 18.50 11.$
_

CHEAP, CHEAP, MEAT'.
DIIX GOOI/S ARCHAM-

limoit AE Soo. No. 40 Market Strer4 heiwprn I WI
net! 12t et :its. Pliiendelhhia, have nn ttntnt a r.ti Ptnek
of Fall Dry G00,14 and CalpetingA, which Will he sold
nt n •rarlll advanrr. •

Lo idrc,slnrrain Cajp,ct .. a: 25, 29, :11,1, 271., 44, :0arid 112 ret.tg
SO " Stair

and j
at 12i, 16,1, Pi} 23, jli

ltt Lon: and tzonnro rzlnlaht, frnm .3 00 to .10 On.
F.:11,N1,m. Lotnest and Cashmeres at 121 ICI 151?..5.; .24 ne 311 t,ml.•

rinklktt al! widt nt 411 CO 121 and 441 25.
ttlannt.ahlo Sttkg and from 611 to Eti

Merinco-n. all from S7l to 411 25l'aratnott:m all cotorp, at 371. 41. sn. 811 75 rt..
clack dtatt...l , Alpacatt, nt2n, 31.1, 271 41, 50, 621 and

Blanket.. at AM 00..11 en. es nn and V; BO nee pair.
'fled Whop and Yellow Flannels, at 161. lft , 2.5, 311371. 14 and sn yen,
sliirtinEnn.lSlwpthicAN.Tins.nt the ntdcheao price

3, ✓. k• 9. HI a nd
S.ltinotf and l'ap.tainrra, at 371.11. 50, Gil, 571

and el on. J A fItIIUMBAI'LT & SON•S
b,ap Dry Ganes .:ore, 417 M,rket ;at .

bon cell. I tth and 14th Sts.
"Srpt:t 11.1,-SO 27-3nol

rvteuracity DEPOT.
Dosi•T ItEISECEIvED. COUNTRY NtriiiirM-

ato. noil Punlrra who want rood and (heap Perth-
fue• 11.1 Fancy Soaps!. should call upon J. T. (flere.
l'oroftler a id Cheinlat; 49 Mortrot Street., Inflow td,
Plotn who ha• constantly on hand Perfumery
and Fa nry Soaps of every deemra inn, Powdera. !lair
005. tax Mart Coli,rnep. flair Iles , S,c..

Il1f1.111 ,(1prronn% liav• read rnv advertitft-ment in the.
Puffin'. 1.4.11,7Yr w horn hiVerailed a nil heett
convinced of the advantage of purchasinedirect fromthe toantilactorer. •

A:rnry for Frrran's Cvrna•ing-Thir OH, Velno'4
Hair Oil. Curtin: nom kc., &e.

from nnv p.q ot the United riltltei will be
promptly ;Mended 10.. '

Attzoi+: !I. FoY)
JOHN T. CLECt:

31-ly

EtLARE'S Patent Fire Proof PAINT
Elton (WM

oantr, so,crriherg have ja“received a (nrlhersnp
t,ty 'llk cinalditr and valuable substance. In

addition to the slate „rotor. they have a brantind
diced-plate fiT brox fl, resemblin: the vied steneoniv in
use, ft lia pn admired for the front of httild mg.;

Itp principal inzmilp-hto nre Pitirn, alumina and pre,-
intitle or nen, kk hi, h ltt the opinion of scientific men
Pati.factorily accounts for its fire-proof unlace—the
tw'n rormerwitistanceft nnti-ennrinetors, and the
latter artincas a erme,,,..a.1” hind the kvhc le together
and make a firm and doratne paint.

l'or are it is mixed with Litittecd 011, end applied
n..ith 3 hrilf h. the ',ails as ordinary pa..n. to %sand
tron,tit..zine.canrass.papegSt. It hardens gradit

and tirCnMP! fire.Prllt , f. It is partrtniarly !mita
hot for roof. of buildings, steamboat a id ear-lit .ektt.rallrorilt ht idscs.fences, dm A irniftn itril with the
artirleisequaltooneofelate. at a vain saving of ex
pen.,

Specimens may he seen si the otter if the cothscri
hers. HARRISON. DROTIIBRB & Co..

. No. 431 South From S:..Philadn. '
, April 22, 11+49. ,

. .

- - 17-ff-il/2I, rzario FORTE WaREROOIRS.
1 ---, NO. 171 CHESNUT ST., rinLA DA.
..

~
.4 The Old 4t.snrl occupied for more, than

I IIFM. , one-third of a century, by Geo. Wittig,
' Erg.1

' The under.igned wnuld most respectfully nnnnnnee
' to the puiclic.that he Is Agent for more than Twenty

! nI the most calehrated-mannfacturersof Enstnn. New
N'nrk. Philadelphia, and elsewherci; snd is connantly

! receiving from them Pianos attic. richest and most
varied Myles, of superiortone, and cf the nine,: sm.

! petit finish. orb, rg, 61..-fi and 7 Octaves, which nre
, wiirratited egnsl to nig insuilldctured either In thist country or in Europe,

faither purply-of ChurchandPArlor °mins, of neatitlful rritterns, hurl ibis tones.;Ills Wsreroom is cohrtantly Implied with a choice.peiectl,,a hf Sersphmes and Melodeons. from the old-
. ret and.meet extensive manufactories in the UnitedMates, among which lea new style ef need tlrrtn.Cathart's patent imprnvemenisorlarrat Ones
! iti fr.mt, and care elegantly carved, and hrghly orna-

mental.
nimir and Repairtnr.—Fic. SalvadorLa Crams,i a pv..!ftautraled Piano Forte Manufacturer and Organ

Ettitttler, will attendre all omen,
OSCAR C. 11. CARTER

;Feb 4,1^0 C, if

(wmwro, -mnum(l3;
=- -

,

at "OLD V"ISllLL,erserl.el Centre esti2MaSen,
-resit -

PEE PITII6O ARE IMISRECTFULLY INFORM-
S. eti that thealterations to Old Oak Mil Clothing

Muse:-have atlength bees entaltDsed, and thalanmat
EXTENSIVE ASSORTMENT OF FALL AND WIN-
TER'CLOTIIINIS has beet manensztured tar the com-
ing season, at prices far lower than any befelnfOre nf-'
feted In Rnitsvtlie. .The attention of the public Is di-
rected to,tke fact !Kat %hist* the enty Cbthing Estab-
lishment in Schuylkill Costal, inhere every article or
Cltahing Is made. tbatis *apnoea for sate, andcotise-,
gum ly this eitAblieb,llr.latp?Sp*Se.S49lll3l3get whith
enable them tfi

cfIEAPEII THAN ANY 07'11E1t.Clothing...llmm* to the-Cnomy .ingeivossibly do. A
saving 10 pUrCll34l;nl (lint 10asts •

TWENTY-FIVE PER CENT.
can be eft-aged here,,war all City made Clothisig-
-No difference is now made whatever, between the
wholesale and retail price n(goodtr-It basing been
determined to bring the selling price down to the low-
eat and elm:kite:4 rate. •

'

- ' PRICE
3

this iseichndeely a Ceri.St&re.but ONEPRICE
S ASKED, from which no abatement will in any in -

lance be made—and is also to be-borne In m tad thit
he . IMMENSE STOCK or. cLoTniNo • ,_
at "Old Oak M0..: is cut antrmade In the most tip-
proved andfashionable city sty les.and is entirely dlr.;
ferent in make and appearance to the ClOthing gener-
a:lv sold in the country.

The public Ate invited to calf. and jtidee far them-
selves, before makingtheit purchaser , of Fati and Win-
ter Clothing and remember that-ohly one price Is
asked. %stitch is the best guarantee that cart be given
to prntret the public from tmpoOtion.

All persons w•hn desire the cheapest. best, and most
fashionableA lathing, do not forget to call at

E. T. TAYLOR'S.
• (late Lippincott & Taylor's Old Established Cloth-

• ing Warehnuse.)
Old OakIlan, CUT. Centre and Nahantango Sts.

A CARD..
EDWARD T. TAYLOR.• RAVING JUST RE-

turned from Philadelphia and. Nei, York,with one
of the largest assortments of farhionable Clothe. Cas-
simeres and Rich Salk Vestings. 4-e.. ever antrndu-
eed in Pottsville. beer Iry Inform his ntnnerons patrons
and the public generally, that tie Is prepared to ere-
-cute their carders in nst)le of faahlon that cannot be
surpassed in nr out of Philadelphia. and At Prim' suit-
ed to the times. E. T. TAYLOR.

Mearhant
['Late of.the firm of .,Llppineolt &

August 24. 1550 34 -if

Fresh Supply of ran Goods.
PIST RECEIVED RV TIIE :SIIIIRCRILIERIR AN
er extensive addition to their former stock or goods
comprising a general assortment of Dry Goods, Croce
rles, QUernm-nve,Prev isigma,

F:verypossittle care has been taken in selecting this
stock of goods, and we challenge comparison in re-
spect to beauty of style, excellence of quality as well
as cheapness of wire, with any, other stock of goods
any where to he fitund in city or country. We have
paid special attention to the Dry Goods department In
which our former experience in the chy gives na many
advantages. Ourassortment Is eaten:ire and varied,
amnnest them may he found an extensive assortment
At-Ladies Dress Goods. including Mous lane de lanes.
Cashmeres. Alapacas. Caburg Cliitht s•, Ladies' Cloths.
French Merinos, n ith many miler kinds of the newest
faxlonns and ityles, pith the new style fashionable .
Trimmings Also a large 'and extensive assortment'
of new style fashionableSarnia bf •variotor grades and
qualities; also. !loose rurnishitl goods—marlt as Car.
peting.oll Cloths, Table ',lnnen.. Diapers. Sheeting..
Blankets. Bed Checks, Sipri ,ads, ;kr .k.c. Men Cloths,
Cassimeres, Satinets. Jean., Children's Plaids, kc.
with various and numprons, other articles 'suited to
theseason and wants of customers.

Thankful fur the generons pat tonareextended to Ila
olariar the time we have been in this plate. we re-
sort:trolly invite a continuance )1' thew:me. ?in pslar
*hallhe spared nn our part in deserve

Remember that nor ot.,re i. wittiated iu Centre street
41teetlY ^PnosilP the Po.t Office, at the stand former-,
ly occupied by George W. Slater;

JOHNSTON & CO.
Pottsville, Oct. 10, laso•

C. A. Du 130111XEIET,su tt caEoN DENTIST,
133 SPRUCE STREET, ABoVE

A.
D ESPECTF noroftnsthecatiznenr Pottsville
11 that I/. is prepara-el to pl.frOTlll all uperattons on

the TEEJLI at shl.rt.nrltice
I'EIiMS moomat.

Students instructed in all thebranches of 'Meehan'.
cal andit ,ureical Dentistry.

January 2ti1 1t0.50. 1-19
VORILITURE! FORNMEIE:

- CARPET:3, VENI 'l' I A N AND
4,1 Painted Bilotti.

- • -5, 1 Gressang At Silliman rcSpeefitlly
iiiiiwire to the citizens ; and tbe •

surroundin; neighborliond that' they have opened a
ruRNITVRE WARE-ROOM, in .11.2Aantangs Street,

(et: doors fro= Centre, n hete they have on hand
a large and fashinnable .sto-ck of Futtliture, em-
bracing the latest and most fashionable styles, all
of which has born mannfactured to their order by
the best makers on °rarities. Their stock embraces n
general assortment of allrhe articles embraced in fur-
ni-hing dwellings either plain or in the most luxurious
onaniter. Bedsteads ranging in 'price from *3- to $5O,
—and all other articles of furniture in prnpottion. in
their stock alan embraced a large assortment Ve-
neohn,Thinois and Window Shades or the Mostapprnv-
rd patterni. seloo tool with great tare.
CARPF.TTING, BEDDING AND UPIIOLSTERV.

They have a150:14,4.d in the stock a lot of Carpeting
ofthe vaiidus qualities. and Be-ddinc. to which they
call the partio ula ratlent ion of those in want of these
articles.

It is our design In keep ail the: articles or Furniture
required in SchtlyWillCounty.and prevent the neces-
sity ofperson:. going abroad in search of elegant arti-
cles of Furniture, all of which they are determined
to sell at less prices than they can be obtained else-

here, nit h packing and carriage added. They there-
fore earnestly'invite those w ;are al fnrnishing
houses. and IMO:ells° who requireadditional furniture,
In give them a call, as they flatter themsetvesthey tan
give them:illy kind of a -fit out',' they may lequire at
a great saving of funds.

HENRY GRFO43 %NO.
Apr:l7 18-19-trj ALEXANDER SILEVMAN

OLIVER EVANS,
v., O. ci S•3uth Acrornt Street, Pliiladelphin, Mann-
111 faclnre.r or stal.tniander. Fire and Thief Proof
iron Chest.. with Powder proof joekt, and warranted
equal In any nth./ make Icor rrecitritry afrninoi fire nr
Inlrglar!,llavinc withstood the test of both, without
injury or lose to their owners.

Also. in moreand for noir.
Letter Copying' Preirsen and Honks.
Spa! Prroors, for Corporations. fintikP, ece
Druceiste Presort; with Cylinders and Pans
!foisting Machines for Stores, Factories. &c.
Portable Shower TSoths, ofa new and superior con-

*unction. Intended for either enld or warm water.
Refrigerators for tmolln.7 and preserving meats. hilt-

ter -oink, k.e.„ in the wormeet 'weather, suitable to
stand in nny part of the 111011fr nr venal.

Water Filters. warranted In purify muddy nr bad
water. whether rarefied by rains, marl. limestone,
tar any nlieor ratISC
March 9, 1650 4•ly

El. ELICES JON.ES,
Wholesale Wooden, inflow We:FT.:6;Om. But/ C01715

Looking (71nss and Variety
NO. 18 NORTII- SECOND. STREET,

'Under I. Sidney Carprt Wnrrlinniel
LTA VINCI enlarged my store. 1 have on hand and
I I am rnristmilly manufacturing and reerivinttl from

the F::ll ,lPrn Strife%and Europe, addiiirinA to my stork.
Cedar D are.—SOU nest tpdar.and 100 nest painted

nth*. 400 barrel and 100 slag churns, 100 dozen Cedar
nod 600 dreien painted Pails, ROO doz. Wash Boards,
10n doz. nest Sugar and Flour 110zes; Spigots,Spootis
and Ladles.

HiVow Ware.-61111 nFo Maiket and 200 neer
Ct.-taws Baskets, 400 Witlaw Cnnrhe•, Chairs and
Cradles; a large assortment of french and Domestic
Baskets.

n,61.171, aver Bru.ber.-10.1100 'Wire Broom.. 10.000
Sll2kt.r Itroorns.9.,o doz. each Wall,Paint,igertibbitn.
Slow and none Iltnettes ; Tooth, Shaving, I loth and
Ilair 13111911A1of every style.

Combs —2OOO drizro•raney Coin of various pat-
terns. side, neck, pocket, dresiing and fine tooth
Combs of,snrions

Lankier Waimea of Pine, fbeery, Walnut, 'Mahog-
any a-td Gilt Frame,of all sizis and patterns; Ger-ro co. Frenrh and Enzlish I.doking Glass Plates, of nil
SIZPS. from 7 by grip to 7'2 by I2o—.(parkine hinted In
all Darts of the Gnion)--logetheiwith a large al./011-
m•nt ofyartety.Gonde too nombrone to mention.—
The attention of merchants IN reepnctibllv solicited to

,the et:urination of me 13ihrk. Ml' of which be
sold Inv, for enAli or city acreptance, on as toandel-

_pa te.an v roinneth ionthat Can be offered.March '2. ISSO. ' h 9-ly

A mark
ri'TIE UNDERSIGNED IN RETIIIININft.TIIANRia1 to their mimer friends 'aild customers for' thepry liberal pitronace bestowed upon us, since we
commenced the general Wholesale a nd Itemll clrecery
finsiness, No. 4i4 North eisth Street, adjoining the
Pennsylvania Ilorel, Philadelphia. As heretofore, nn
effortsof nurs •trt II he wanted toiribta in thehest goods
in market, and dispolle or them Ot the' lowest rash
prices. Ourmoan is, that • (folio, y Fs the hen Nu
cy." and ••Sink or Swim.•• it shall be adhered to.—Ali the staple and fine), in bur line, constantly onhind, and ptirshaied of Ira are guaranteed an
represented. Goods for the COUNry carefully packed
and sent to the Steamboat or Itatfroad Depots, free of

•

charge. HARVEY Az.: BROTHERS.
rncey• and Tea Denlerv, Nn 18 North bib of.,

Sept I:450 29-Juror Phil .da
Light! lAght!lAght!

A Lititra: ASSORTMENT' OF, FLUID LAMPS
-1 of various style, the best assortment in the city at
very low rlIpS. emptier:le Lampe of the most ap-
proved constructions; Lard 'Aram Solar, ate., for
general use; a variety of Glass 011 Lamps; Candela-
bras, embracinz new and elerint patterns; I:lran-
dotes. re it li.the addiOnn of Lamps tobarn either Fluid
or Oil; Glasscs, Globes, Wicks. Shade., Ate.Fhtid.CampheneandAlcohols,i Horning Fluid free
from smoke, smell or sediment. 4.7anapbene warrant-
ed not to implit by kerning.

Absolute F.uid, Druggist Alcohol t and Phosgene
G3ll. EDWARD F. COSFIELD.

DL filler and Lanni Manufactmer. •
153 South 2d St., 3 doors atioSe Spruce. Philads.

Aux 111, 1650 31.6nul

Book Bindery.

TILE DAS ENLARGED IDS BOOK
Bindery. and increased the Machinery and hands,

ankle now prepared to do all kinds of Binding lir the
be e, st-ihe lowest rates, by the single Book or
by tifiielhundrird or thousand. •

. .Ail Mode or 'Hank Work niano(setured to order atanon notice ; It. lIANNAN,
Printer, Po!Asher and Binder.

Pottsville, Anz 31, 16.5035-

ciTILL LATER FROM •TME MINES.—ATin Hecht & Potra Town Hallo Iron Store, Centre
street, Pottsville, can besiten all shapes and sizes ofthe metal, from a 3d Nall or Shne Tack to a Forge'Jammer ; !ante piles of Nail Erni; Rolled Bar, ',ani-
mated Iran. Spring,llll4ter.Gentian and Cast "Meet.A tart...pardon done up in Cast Iron Pots, Sad Irons.%Varna Poses. &r,

thtsher 3, IbLO, 40—

I=Mni

::AND :- POiTSVILLE-,.!..GENERAL
- LINN, MIREMET,A

'Mo. 2124 MARKET er, '
sale Dinggists, and dealers In Drugs, Medicines,

Chemicals, Surgical 'and Obstericallasunmeatselledi.
cal Chests,Metlical saddlebags, Patent Medicines,
Paints, Oile, Window Olasz,- Varnishes, Dye.staffa,
Perfumery, Ate. , ace. also, Manufacturers of the
celebrated Congress Writing Ink. and Ink Powder.—
This-Ink la unsurpassed. in quality, having never fail-
ed to_conantend 'itself whereveg it has been brought
IMO use,—tve ate nave prepared to furnish it of al!
colors • in bottles, from quart- tea one ounce, nelni9
packed in beim. Dom one to three dozen each:

L. S.& Co. have at all times a complete assortment
of every article In their line, to which they invite the
ettention .of Druggists and Country Merchants. In
the selection and preparation oftheir:articles, they
spare no pains to have thew cif undotitited onalitihs.`an that they feel prepared to fill the orders of those
Whn wish pars Drugs, tri a manner whlchthey feetron-
fident tvill prove sitisfactery—theyare also careful as
to the style of patting uki turd packing,therr goods, in
order to insure their safe carriage to aky ppint in the
cothitry. Orders by letter will et all antes receive
prompt godearecul attention, anti to tiny Druggist nf
respectability, oar price eurreilt will be sent if request-
ed. fluty 13, 1550 ---a emu

utoN,- PLAT Mtn, PHOENIX
136 T Rally, DuileVand Flue Iron. qbeet Iron. Nails
Spikes, Paints. Oils. Glass. Potty, Mill and Cross-
cut Sows. Anvils. Vievi, Shovels-. Picks. Grubbing
.(Ines, Buitateg Hardware, &r. , Priers law to suit,
!betimes. ' ORIGHT & 'POTT.

Pottsville, Om.5,'•40—

AGENTS—J. S:'e. Martin, John G. Ilrown. Potts
ville; Henry Shiseler, Port Carbon; S. R. Dsckson
Schuylkill Haven; J. W. Gibbs, Millersville., and by
storekeepers and ruerchante generally throughout the
United States. ,_

Proprietors Office No. 106 South 3d street,
JOHN K, ROWAND.

Oct. 10,1850 42-3nin

f ' AciV,t of pnitcy and
Bum inonna or Wong tobe incr,ed

Policy. Insured.. addition. by futon. tidltions.

no 58 i .1000 $252,50
" 69 2500 656 25
" 276 2000 415.
" .333 5000

ix. Ace.
1187 50
Etc.

11,152 50
3,156 2.5
2,475 00
6,187 LO
& e.

Pamphlets ciinlaitiing tables of rate• and explana-
tions, forms oVapplication ; mad further information
eau be had at the office.. .

11. W.RICUARDS, President•
.1011 W F. JAMES, Actuary.

The subscriber .i• Agent for Abe above Company in
Schuylkill County, and will rifect Insurance?, and
give all necessary information on the subject.

D. iIANNAN.
June 29, 1850 20-1 y

The Knox Insurance Company.
CAPITA'. STOCK..8200,000.

FIRE, MARINE AND LIFE INSURANCE
Office on Water Streti,in Wiens' Brtric !tete,

• Vincvtok.s. Inni•ig

rr HIS Company having been duly ()iv:tire& and
1 ten per cent. paliFin on the capital stock subscri-

bed, and balance secured by mortgage i.n Real Estate
and by personal guarantee, are now prepsrcd to uffect
insurance against Lova or Damacc by Firc.an

Merchandixe, Machinery. Mills, Manufactories,
and all descriptions al property; also merchandize
and produce In thecourse ofLeland transportation,—
the risks of the seas, de., Sc. • also,. the Bolls of
Steamboats, anti other ve...iela, and arum the lives of
individuals ening to California. The rates of pre—-
mium will he as low as those of any other nesgotrar-

•aa Company:
All lostirsloberally adjuated, and promptly paid.

Thestock of this Company 13 held entirely in the West,
and controlled by western men, and iu no way con-
nected with New York.

DIRECTO&
Iros. 11. N. Canaan, Vincennes.
Wit.t.isss J. PEVEID. do
Jl.lO. W. ?1:1•DDOI, do •

JACOO PEA. do
SAMUEL WIVE. do
PETER P. BAILEY. Fort Wayne, Indiana.
Tuottss T. BENDUIDOV., Lafayette, do
W 111.11•11 W. EARLY, Terre -111011,, 110
lIENIIV U. Axxis. Evansville. do
SIMON Elurrouvr. Jeffersonville.
WILLIAM 11E00E3. do .
LEVI SPARES. dc
J•3IE3 iictott IX, do

R. N. CARNAN, President.
tauoX llormortrie, Vice l'rsiJent.C. 51. Axcns, Secretary.

W.. J. IIECE111), TV..llPtller.
Short Life and Californiarisks taken at this agency

at extra rates.

Patent Lubricating Oil.
R. D. SCHOENER,

HAVING purchased the exclusive right for mann.
facturingand vending the PateritTubricatingOil

-from P. 01 Devi:mac Un„,"Tor hnylkill,Dauphin,Leu
snon:Columbia, Northumheriand,Luserne,Wyoming,
Lycra:llm Lehigh. Carbonand Northampton Countiee,
he announces to the public that lie has commencedthe
manutactore of it In the Borough of Pottsville, where
he will be happy to s upply all orders promptly, and at
the same rate itcan be purchased from the Proprietors
of the patent right. This oil was patented January
loth, let9, and Its superior excellence and cheapness
has already given it the preference over all other oil
In use, for all kinds ofettationary Machinery. Loco
1110/iVirs and carrion our Ratlroacts.—anJ also for I.am
use:

All orders left at hls storeovilltie promptly att,nded
to. It. D. SCHOENCIL

Centre st., opposite the Post Office.
PottsvilleJune 16. 1/49.

The following certificatesshow its character :
' . Philadelphia. Dec. 18

Mes3re. P. S. Devtan & CO.—tientleman:—The Pa-
ent Composition you seat me to have s fled, and which
you design as a rubalittite for the best oil to the work-
ing of Machinery, has. I. sits happy to say, more than
realized my expectations. 1 had it fully tested on a
Locomotive Etigine for two'days, (in rainy weather,
with mud flying over the machine at every revolution)
by a skillful engineer, who assures me that it hocks
equal to the hest spermaceti oil, with n savinr in
quantity or 20 percent, This t'ziving, together with
to greatly reiluted at which you Inform me you
an rurniiti thearticle, willatroncly recommend its use
on Railroads and in large mills and factories where
arr., quantities of Oil are used. lbave now nn doub
of itsentire success, and tinder that imo^ession te,nde
you my siticerecongratulations. Truly yours. ,

JOHN S. C. MARTIN. A:tnt
.53-ODee 29, 1819

Protect Tourslves.
rrlIE Delaware Mittua!safety Insurance Company.

JL —Office Nctirth Room oC the Exchange. Third St.,
Philadelphia.

INSUELANcE.—Buildifigis, Merchandise and
other property in Teims and Count, ci Dieured aeaintst
lowa ordain:see lu tire at the.lowt et rate orpremarm.

M RJN EINSII ILANCE.—TheyISO insure Vessels.
Carl:nee and Freights, foreign or coastwise under open
or special policies, as the aosured may desire.11.11 A ND TRANSPOiITATION.—They also insure
mercbandize transported I y Wagnne, Railroad Cars,
Canal floats and Steamboats, on riiiers, and laAes, OT:
the most liberal terms.

DIRECTORS.•
Joseph If. Seal. James C. Hand .
Edmund A. louder, Theophiles Paulding.
John,C. Davis, , 11. JOIIPtI Brooks, -
Robe!) Ilurton, Henry 14103n,
John R. Penrose, Hugh Craig,
Saumel Eduardo, George Serrill,
Geo. ff. Leiner, , Spencer Mi. livairr,Edward Deriingtou, Charles Kelly,
I,,aac Davis, J.O. Johnson,

Folwell, William flay.
John Nen lin. Dr. S. Thornos,

R. 31 lloston, John Sellers, .
'{C illiani Eyre,Jr. J. T. Moron'',
D. T. Morgan, AV m. 11,1oen

WILIAANI MARTIN President.
Monson Nr:w not.n, Serr..tary.

The subscriber having ht-en appointed scent for the
Above Company, is now, prepared to make Insurance
on all devrriptions of property on the most liberal
Terny. Apply at G IL PO/Ife office. Morris' Addition
or at my house in Ma:het Street, Pottsville. '

. A. 31 MACDONALD.
Nov 11. IPIO.
Perry, Davis' Vegetable Pater

_ liiller.
min: WONDER OF TILE, ACE.—INTERNAL &
I External Remedy —A great discrivei y and valua-

ble medicine Kve-y farilils should have a beetle is
rases of redden 011 hero.. it cures

Cholera, Buyel Complaints. Cholic. Diarrlicca,
Fever and Ague, Pileo, Dysentery. Pain

in the Ifend. fire :sea, Illieunia- •

ny.pepsia., and Borns.
READ THE Ey!pcNcE.

This rpriiii,,o that 1 have for sever:ll menlho Wed
Mr. Davis' Vegetable Palo Kilkr in ni3i family in
several or thorte eases for whi,t) it Is recionmenderl,
and find it a very urefulfandly medicine.

A. DIMNSON.
Pastor of 2d E.iptist Chtirelt, F3li Itiver.

. .
WM. Eno

Ponov ills.. Jan 2,4,'49.
This is tocertify that we have heen using P 8 Devlan

& ties Patent I.uhricailmr Oil for the last sveeks
aril can givens mir decided opinion, that..berides'i:s
being ,a.: much cheaper, itspeculiar superiority over
ilie hest sperm oil, b its durability mi machinery
which renders it a very desirable article for that pur-
rise. We are eiten.ively engaged iR, mining and
shippinrcoal.havinc eleven SIPPM engines ot various
capacities at work Itulstinc coal. pumping water. die.

MlLas cs. 111 vwoot. & Or. '

P .4 1 Dewla n & Ca--Gentlemen: We have been nein;
vour Patent Lithrieating 011 on all the machinerythe fleailltrx iron and pail; works, for the last nine
weeks, and are ennvider we linve riven it a fair trial.ni.
the ivorks are calcUlated to manufacturefolorthonsand
toils of iron and nails per annum. The marhitote— is
verkheavv.the engine one hundred and sixty hotienowentil the speeds are Duni thirty th liule hundred
ravolufflins per 11lelite.

After the above trial, we ran recommend the nil as
ennatto the best sperm oil used Its the Country, viz•Fe:Jiving bearinc.nnil tamt •pen,l%, •uch as shaftingand frills. 1 remain yourriAte ,

J.pe• M'Cs wry.
Maiarrr nt the Iteaditig Tron,Nailand Twos Works
- '49.

Another Scientific Wonder:
PEPSIN

TIDE Tnur. DIGESTIVE FLUID. OR CASTRIC
ortr.Ar DYSPEPSIA CURER, PRE-

pared from Rennet. OT the fourth SiOtnaih Or the

, No.I11/..ox, after direr! of Ilaron Llehia, the .re.,l
moinveal themit.t by J. S. 11,m2tfffff N.
North F.lghth street, Philadelphia,. Pa.

Ti1i3.16 n tufty wonderful /Pronely for Indign.tion.
Dyspep/pl..l3ontlire, Liver Complaint. Coneitrat
noel 111 btlfty, coring after Nateere'e own method, by
Nnteirn's own nano!, the Caetric

tr:Pllalf a toaepreorerut of rhir Fluid . enfornel in watrr,
w•iil driest or el./sealer: Fare Po zeds of Boost Beef in
about tap hours, not of the

DIGESTiON
Digestion is chiefly perfianied in the stomach by the

nid ofa tluid which freely r vides from the inner CO3l
of that organ, when in a stale ofhealth, coiled the
Gastric Juice. This fluid Is the Great solveni of the
Fond, the Purifying, l'reSerVifig, and stjamtnting
Arent of the. stomach and intestines. Whhont inhere
bewill no dinestion.—no conversion of Food info
blond, and no nutrition of the body; hat rather a foal,torpid. painful, and destructive condition of the whole
digestive apparatus. A weak, half dead, or injured
stomach produces no gond Gastric lutes., and hem .,
the ditease,distress and debility whlch ensue.

Tiabury, tikes ll,'gray,'.
This may cnrtify that I have t04,(1 Davis' Pam
r writ) great success in eneeg; of Cholera Infantung,

C"inmnn Bowe! Complaint, Coulis, Colds;8,c., and wgguld cheerfullyrecommend it as valttahlc
inily nieeicinc. gIAS. C. 1.112051E11.

=- -
Pepsin is the chiefelenient, or great Differtimeprin-

cipfe of the Gastric Jnlre. It is in great abun-
dance in the solid parts of the human stomach afterdeath, and sometimes causes the stomach to digest

itself', Of eat itself up. It is also found Intimstomach
of artim~le, as the tax, calf, &e. It is the material used
by farmers In' r heese,eit lied lien out, the etT•ct
of which_ has long been the special wonder of the
dairy. The' mating of milk the first process ofdi.
gestuon. Rennet possesses astonishing power. The
eionneh of It fill( wilt fOrtiiii nearly our imamnudtimes its own weight of milk. 11 iron LieGle, states
that "One part of Pepsin dissolved In sixty thousand
parts of wate,t, will digest meat and. other food."—
Dkeascd stomachs produce -on good nastric Juire.!tenet or Mien. To show that this wan: may be per-
fectly supplied. we quote the following

scIENTIFie EVlttriNt:F.;

FRIEND DAV(S.—This may rnrlify tLat 1 Aill.llFC
the Pzin ICiller In no}, family. My health has been so
eoorl for three or four mouths pis% that I hasle but
little or no use for it, and would recommend it to
the public. RItqIARD PECKHAM,_

Pall Rived, 2.1 month, 17111, ISIO.
For sale by JGSKINS & SHAW,

123 rhesrut Street, Philadelphia.
'General Wholesale Agents. for Eastern Penmqtrauln,

to whom all orders and applirationn for Agencies
from Ea-Stern Penligylvania should be mhleessed.

11. lIANAiAri.
Wholesale and Retnil Agent for -SchuylkillCO.

11.Druggistsand others tovidn-d to sell again, et the
regniar

Aug 17, 180 , 33-if

New Steam Saw MM.
Baron liehlg, In his relehrated Wo;k. on Anima!Chemistry. tiny, ••An Artifiehl Dieesuen Fluid ana-

logous 10 the Wistric Juice, may he readily Prepared
from the 11111e0111. membrane Or theann,,d,
in which various 2111Cif Sof food„ mew and ;
will he softened, changed, and digested. Just In the
same manner lIPthey wouldhe In thehnman stomach.' ,

Dr. rereita, in his famous !realign oa ••Fond sndDtet." published by Fowlers & sieuf York.no:o 35, !amnia the same great fact, and describes the
met hnd of prenarat lon. There are few higher authbri-ties alum Or. Pereira,

THE eII:BSCRIRER II AVING 'ERECTED AND
put into operation an extensive steam saw Miti,

at the lotoad of Silver Creek,. on a Imre (met of the
hest timber land in rtchn►lltill roomy—he is p-topir-
sod to furnish - .owed timber ur all sizes, ino looting
Propsfor Mines, Aye ,at the shortest moire, Confi-
dent that his superior advantages will enable him to
sell his Lumber at lower rates, than tlinse or any other
establishmenLin this section—tot respertfully sqlieits
the ntteution friends and the politic generally,
assayed 'hunt trial only is necessary to secure Their
patronlee. Persons dysiritta..Lumber, will apply to
the subscriber in Pottsville, tor to hts Agent at the Mill.

Lumber delivered at any/I,lot
Dr Cnmhe, to Itte valuable writ Inca On the "Physic)!nay of Diaestion.” observes -that •-n clenninit innof the

doe quantity of the Ga.trle Juke Is a prominent andnil-prevailing ramie of Dyspepsia ;”,and he elatesthat —a distifignigllPllprofessor of[nadir in, In London,
wlin was seyetely afflicted with this complaint, fina-les evelything else to fall, had recourse to the Gastric
Juice. obtained from the stomach of living, animals,which proved completely successful."

Dr. Graham, author of tiler:twins works on ”Ver.e.table Diet," pays: ••itAis a remarkable fact In physi-
hinitY, that the stomachs or .anlmala, macerated in
water, impart to the fluid the properly of dia.nlvinaas rinns articles of fond, end of cffocrion n kind of r-
itlelnl dittesilnn of them In no Wise different from thenatural digestive proress,"

Alignxll7.
JOHN TF.31P1.6

33-ly

Front Street Wire Manufactory.
ivATsoN & rox, sieve: nrpoLE, SCREEN

and Wire-Cloth Manntattu rem No. 46 North
Front Street, Corner c f Coomb'sAlley, between Mark
et and Mulberry (Anil) streets, Pluladelphia. where
they continue to manufacture, of enperior quality,
Mass and-Iron Wire Sieves of all Mode ; Rotas and
Cooper Wire Clothfor Paper Xtakers. &c. Cylinders
and Dandy Rolls covered In the best manner.

Ileavy Twilled Wtre for Spark Catchers. Sieves
of'superior quality for limas and Iron Founders.—
Screen Wire, Window Wire, Safe., Traps, Dish Cov-
ers. Coal and Sand Screen•, Ate.

Or. Sitnon's great work, the "Cheniistry
(Lea & Blanch:l rd. Chita. 181h. pp. 321.9) says ;"The
dinovery of PF.P.3IN forma a hew era In the ehemi-cal bison,. of Digestion.; F resent rsperinienta,
we know that 611.0 to Ms-inland as rapidly in anaril-
filial digestive fluid, prepared front Pepsin. aA it is in
the natural Gastric Juice itself-'•

Ceram,. Wire Work or every de.criptinit, executed
to the neatest mntiner. Orders ror City and Country
received and promptly attended to

Sept 7, 18.50

Professor Thiniti icon of the Jetrentrin College. Phila-delphia, in his great work nn human Physininey, de-
vi.tee more than fifty pages to nn examination of this
subject. • Ilia experiments with Dr. lienumnnt, nu the
Rawer. Juice, ntimined Dallis the living humanstem eh
and from animals are well keintvn. ••In nil (-acre,"
he ripe, "digestion ocrureed as perfectly In the arti-ficial as in the natural diciest hins.••

AS A DYSPEPSIA cuitEn, -

Dr. Honghton's preparation nt PEP"i'l N. has produ-ced the most marvellous effecte. curing cases ofDe-bility, Em.ii:.iittinn, Nervous Decline, and Dyspeptic
Consumption, suppnsed to be on the arty verge of thegrave. It Is Untraceable to sire t he details of eases inthe limits of -ibis advertisement—but antliemirated
certificates have beenriven ofinure than TWO HUN-
DRED REM A RKA 1111.ECURES, in Phitadelphia-New
York and nostnn alone. There were ntia:ty nit des-
peraterases, and the cures 'erre not only rapid andwonder:Ail. but permanent.

BEM

' It is n ,grent nervous antidote, and particularly nse.no for tendency to billions disorder, I.ivrrComplaint,
Fever and Agne, or b•tdly treated Fever and Ague,
and the evil effects of Quinine...Mercury. •tnd other
Drugs upon the DizcstivOirgans, afters tong sickness.
Also, for excess in eating, and the inn free MP nr ar-
dent spirits. It almost reconciles Ilealilt with Intentperance

OLD STOMACH COMPLAINTS.- -
There 19 on form of Old Stomach Complaints whichit does not seem to teach and retnnve ni Nn

matter Now bad they may he, It elves instant relief!
A ',lngle dose femoses all the unpleasa nt symptoms,and itally needs to be rept•aled, for n short Thur., to

ninke these Rood effects permanent. Purity itf filltnit
and vigor of holy ntlinuc at once. it •is particularly
excellent in cases of :Vanden, Vnmitlnit.Cramps, sore.ners of the pit °film Staunch, distress after, eating,Intr. (*Ott slate of the Olbul, Heaviness. Lamers (~rSplrits..Despnndeney. Emaciation. Weakneatt:-1-r.n-dency to Insanity, Suicide,kr.

purifu the 13loob.

Price. OneVullar'per bottle. One hntrie wilrpften
effect n tantirirenre.

PEPSIN IN POWDEES. sent by,nail, free ofpostage. ,

For convenience Of sendins to allpartsof the roun-try.the DIGESTIVE HATTER OF THE rEpoiN is
put up In the fnrrd of Powders. with dirt-along in bedissolved In water or syrup, by the patient. Thesepowders contain Jost the same matter as the Wailes,but twice the quantity for the same price, and will be
sent by mall, free of postage, for On Dollar SYIII (pnPfpaid] tc Dr. J. S. HOUGHTON, No. II Noith Eighthstreet. Philadelphla. Pa. "

Rix packages for :Wit dollars, Every. package and
bottle.bears the written signature of J. id. Houghton,M D.. Sole Paspoetor.

Sold by agents to evert town In the Unite(' grates,
and bY respectable dealers In Heilicincii 6enerany.For sale at ; 11. DA Sti AWA Variety ritrilte.Also for, vale by John(2; Broil n, and John S. C. Mart-

in. Druggists,Tnttscille.
E. J. Fry, Druggist, Ternariiin.J. W. Gibbs. do Minersville.

Sept 7, JAW 3tl ly,

Or_COUIVEI

The best Family Meliciac now before the public

Zt has been computed, that (hiring the 1:14
twenty Tear.,three millions of person's haveannually been benefited by the use of
these Medicines; a fact. which t-peak 4 volume.in tivor of their eunttive propertie..—a single trial
will place them beyond the reach of competition in
the estimation of every patient. By their use the
blood i; restored to a pure and healthy state, freed
from all impurities. The system is mit reduced
during their operation, but itivi,vrated,' and they
require no restraint frotn

Moffat's Life PillsThe affloca Lave in
and Phmnis Bitters, a remedy that will do
for diemall that medicine can po,:sifAy effect.

The gennine of these medicines are now put up
with a fine steel engrave." wrapper and labels,
and copyright secured according to the laws of the
United State..

Prepare(' by W. B. MOFFAT, N.D., New-York
For sale by

3. -P. CMS,.TAngpist, tete Agent for blinerwrilip„
41434110, ISSO. 39-4'i )

......____=.7...;=------ -------_:..._,....___....... t_-_-.=
_..--

.. i----

Dr.4lrtins FOR 111,,1t—wrEwAnvs DIARY •, .. for 1851, ot Daily Velvet, for the use or private ~...
LlTTisr• & MARTIN ,

families and persons,br,business; containing a blanks
-.4,-.riff-4WIIuis.ESALE and Retail- Dealers in DR

,„,„.O.....efi.GOODS,LIROCERIES. TEAS. LIQUORS ,&-for every day in the year,for the record of °centre'''.
tees millrotate engagements. ,Por sale .whole.sale and 1 ' tore on 4.:entr„e Street. near the corner °I'M

, aantougo, to which the attenton (tithecitizens liter)retail 'at JIANNAN'ti r arid country isrespictiulij solliched.
Cheap Uookstore.- 1

Sept 14,1550 ~ ,5. 37 tr t-..' - -

- 301131 L. LITTLE.
' r• i-,.,, Pottsville, Oct 27-44 J 301134 A. C.MARTIN

_ t.-
Life Insurance. '

THE GIRARD LIFE INSURASCE, ANNDITN, r . BUNDS AND smuts.
and Trust Company, ofPhiladelphia. (Wife fin. ! D w. KENsiL, informs his friends and the public

132 Chesnut Street. Capital. 8300,0:4. Charier per- -',‘ • in geogral that 'he continues to manufacture
petual. Coed writ. to make insurances on Liles on the - 1Venetian Blinds, wartanted equal to arty in Atte city,

most favorable terms.- ,atthe loweet rash prices. •..itr it a..ortment of Blinds
The capital beingpa id upland Invested,together vv ith,l and ithades allwava on hand. at Nn. 347 RACE AL.

a law and constantly increasing reserved rund, ul- one door below -Tenth, .and No. 7 Barra Building,

refs a perfect security to the insured.. ", I.S. E. Corner Sixth and Chesnut.
The premiums may be paid yearly, half Yearly, or , e.)-Jobbing punctually attended -tn.

_,

quarterly.. ..1.
April 20, 1 550 `---' . -

The Company add a notes periodically to the In-, -
-

- .
surancesfor life, The first Beim', appropriated in iQAorsAGO CITEESE—-

,I
and for

December, 1844, at.d the:second Donna in December, t '1,7
M 4,1,550 18- It

18-10.atnount twan -gdditinn or82P2 50 to every 810001.ay J. 31 REATTV S. Co.
,

insured under the oldest policies, making 81262 50 _

which will be paid when It shall become a claim, in-
stead 44,111000 originally Insured; the next oldest
amount 1,. 81237 50 ; the next in -age to $l2ll 50 fur
every $lOOO ; the Others in the 1111111 P pmportion ac-
cording to Ate amount and Dine `or standing, tVairh
additions make an average' of come Man Gaper cleat.
upon the premiums paid, without increasing jhr an-,
nualpremtum.

The followingate a few. examples Rom the Ile-
-eiste4

MI

g. P. TOWNSBNIPS SARSAPARILLA•
The Genuine Article,

•

i! REATLYG IMPROVED-74,kNU.EACTUIED. BY
' . Docr.VIDILTON, the Great Chemist.

.! ! 'Mr. S. P. Townsend's Sarsaparilla,
, The most Extraordinary Medicine in the! World !l Over two hundred and Bice thousand persons cured

ofvarious dtseaSefi, Within tlielatt two y vacs. It cures.
Serhfula, Stubborn Uieef.:, Eificis of Witte-

. ry, Fever Sores, Erysipelas, tote-I.7'llisal. •
,Constimption, General Debility; Byte* -

• pepsia. Costiveness. Skin Disea-
ses, Liver Complaint, Dropsy

and Gout, Mamoru's.
I Ca nceia and TilinnlA. Hears Diaearres.

The great beauty or thisthiedictite,is, that it never
I injures the constitution. and Is always beneficial even
I to the most delicate, and is theonly medicine ever dbl.
I covered that creates. new, pure and rich bland, and
l that reaches the bone. Thousands are ready to testi-!fy to its litany-virtues. ,GREAT SPRING AND SUMMER MEDICINE.

I• Every Demon should take ft bottle Paring and ni2ll. In
regulate the syetencand chive nut all impurities.

. TAKE CARE OF YOUR CHILDREN.
j One bottle of Di. S. I'. Tiewnsend's'Extrael ofSar-
saparilla will cleanse the' system of at chile.

READ THE EVIDENCE.
This is to -certify• that pry child teas afflicted with a
horrible disease in the face (which resisted the ef-

, forts of my family phyeician.) and was entirely cured
I by half a bottle of Dr. S. I'. Townsend's Sarsaparilla.

. WILLIAM WOOD.' . .

Uniontown. Fayette co., Pa.. July 2, 1850. •
'This is to certify that we have sold Pr. S. I'. Town-

send's Sarsaparilla for many years, and consider it in
very valuable medicine, rimy elites having been ef-
fected io our vicinity. A young man, by the name of
Westley Ridlierock, of Oils place, waa cured of the
Scrofula, (having la' ge lumps in his beck) by the use
of stile bottle. THOS. REED, & SON,

Huntingdon, l'a.. July 3d, ISSO.e..- NOTICE.
The public are muffled that Dr. S. P. Townsend's

Extract of Sarsaparilla will in Muir e he manuractur-
aatiouler the direction of James R Chilton, Chemist,
Wilinse IMMO in connection with that of Dr. S. I'.
Townsend. will be upon each bottle, in prevenf fraud.

• Bold at BANNAN'S
Bookstore, Pottsville, Wholesale hnd Retail.

j • C3-Druggists and others nie informed that we have
' made arratigentents to sutra,' Ow, medicine by the

Dozen, at the atinufarturer;il mire, It will be to
their:Ocala:4:e Wine fore to procure their supclies from
us. ,

The Recipe to manufa, titre this article, was sold a
few months ago, for the slim of One Hundred '1h ea-
rand Dollars, the best evidence of itsgreat whin as a
'medicine. The„sale has haat unexampled.

The article sold as Old Dr. laci.h Ton nsend'it. is all
n l•flutelittg." Jacob Tow asend is a Vender of Pe-
riodicals in New York, and a firm pay him several
hundred dollars a year for the isge of his name, fin the
purpose or manufactiirluza butirion9 article, and palm

,a eff upon the public a. the •.;!,•ntilue article." hy cal-
line it old Dort. Jarob Townsend's Sareaparilla•
r-If you want the genuine article alo aye ask.for

Dom S. P. Townsend's Sarsaparilla.
Aug 3, 15.50 . ;1-tf

____ _

. ..

LIVEZIL\COMPLAINT•
JAUNDICE, DYsPEPSI,A, CHRONIC -on Nun

• vous• Duni I.i .rv, DISEASE OF THE
KIDNEYS.

And all disease,• arising hole a disorMtertiLiver nriito-
maid), totch ac constipation, invalid piles, fullness• or
blood to the head, acidity of the stomach, nausea,
Iteartbarmdisgust for Mod, fullness or weight in
the ,a,,,,ia.ch, VW, erectatians, sinking or Mat-
tering at the pit of the'fit,ourh.swimming.

,

of the head, hurried and ditficatt breath.
ins,' Hum-rine Wylie heart, elinktue, rir

. snificatinz ~n-attnns when In a 13iag
mistitte, ithiltniteSS ol a iSlott, dots arj webs i,efejeci thegight, fever and Mitt pain in the head,

I &Orient,. Ofperspiration, yelloweess of toe.
1 skin aMi eyes, painiii tne side, back. chest,

/ Imehes of heat,--I..lt•mil/i 4(.ri, k-i nes. ilu'illite"fl ie An, constant
' imaginings cif evil, and great depression of spirits,

rail he effectually cared to:
DR:llooFt, AND'S cELEiIIt.TEI) GER:MAN BlT-

ters, -preoare.l by Dr C.-M. Jackson, at the Ger-
man Medico.: Store, NO 120 Arch Street,;

l'hiladelphrt,1 Theirpnwer overall.. ab ,tye tlbea-e's is not c.xrelled.

lif equa:!vd. by any other preparation in the I; States,
as the cures attest, in raga) cases after siedlful ohs-st-

ye:tans hal) railed.
" Thee,: Bittet s are worthy the attention nf. invaldse.
I Pus-, sing Brea: , irittes in the r,•ctificaiton of dissar.

II eg of the liver and lesser el Inds. exereising the most
seareliing powas in wrakne, and affectio!na of the1,31i",iiv.• oiolns, they are, .tthal, .4e, certain and-

'pleasant.
~,t ~., ,I,r,ri AND GE CoNV,INCED.—The Inaft. unarms D.

Nitteline. Editor of the ratudeni Democrat, the best
paper to West Jersey, says, July 21:—" Henn ind's
German Ilitters:—We have seen many lialterine no.
tires of thla me.,ii•ine,a rol thy source from with itthey
came, induced us to make inquiry irspecting Itsmerits.
From Ingo try .e were pe r.tta,led to use it, and must
say we found it specific in Its action upon disease, of
the liverand digestive rusans and the powerful milli-
ence it exert, upon nervous pr• ,str.ilion is really sti r •

,

' misine. It thltniand strengthens the nerves, hiurging
Item into a state of repose, teak ling-sleep refreshing.

• •• If this medicine were mere generally used, we are
isatistivtl there would be less si, kness, as from•the sins
I Mach, liver and nervous systion, the steat majority of

...

I real and imaginary diseases emanate. Have them in
. a lomlthy condition, and you can hid defiance to-epi-
Monica :Zeller:Illy. This extramilinary medicine we
would advise our friends who are at all indisposed te.
givea trial—it will I hen te commend Itself. It should,
en fact, be in every family. Nn other medicine-can
produce such evidences of merit."

1 Frorff7the Roston Bee,'
Theeditor pant. Ller. 22,1—• Dr. lan-band's Cele•

braie ,' German Bowie. for the cure of liver complaint,
jaundice, dyspepsia. chronic or nervous debility, isIsle.ervedly cu.. of the most popular medicines nt the

,dav• These Bitters have been used by titou,a lids, and
a friend at nurelliow says he has himself lector:tat an
effectual and permanent cttre•ofLiver Complaint from
the use of this remedy. We are convinced that, in
the. use of these hitters, the patient constantly gains
strength and vt, ,zor--2e fa, I .n•thy of :treat eoliAldera-
tion., They are pleasant in taste and smell, and cab
be used by persons with the most delicate stomachs
with safety, under any circumstance.. Weare sneak-

..

tor, from experience and to the alllicted we advise
their use... .
• Scott's !reedy, ene of the best literary papers pub-
Halted. said Atig.".!so—" Dr Illootland's German Bit-
ters. inannfactared by air.' Jacktion, a.e now recom.Imented Ity snore of the most prominent member. of

, the faculty, as an article of [ninth efficacy theatres of

1 female weakness. As smell is the lase, we i-vonlil MI-
Vise ali mothero to obtain a bottle. and thus save

, themselves notch .sli kneas. Persons of debilitated
I constitat bins will dad these Bitters advantageous to
their health, na we know from exaerience thesalamis
effect they have wroth weak aystettes."

Judge 31. 31 Noah, a gentleman with great scien-
tific and liti•rary attainments, said in hts New York
Weekly .11essenzer. Iannarl ti, Isso —Dr. Her,flators
German Butters.4-11ere .1* a preparation which the
ending pressex in the Union appear to he unanimous
In recommending, and the reason is Moulins. 11 is
made rifler a prescription rant stied by the I,te Dr
Christopher Withelm Hood itProfessormud. Profeor of t Uni.
Nersity of Jena. Private Physi, rin In the Kine of
',Prussia. and One of the greatest medical wrilers Ger-many hat ever produced. Ile was emphatically the
'enemy of hawker, and therefore a medicine of.which

! he was thelinventor anal endorger may he. confidently
: relied on. 111,, specially recommended it in Dyer com -

Plaint, dyspepsia,ilithility. vertigo, acidity of thew.
mach. coralipation, null 311 complaints arising from a
tii.orderl condition of the stomach, the liver and theItitestinea. Nine Philadelphia papers expires theirconvict fin, of itaexcellence, and several of the ediforA
speak of to effects from-their own individual expe-
rience. Under these circumstances, it e reel warrant-
ed, not only in canine the attenti~,, of our readers to
the preaent proprietors (Dr. C. M. Jackson's) pre-
paration, but in recommending the article- to all afflict-ed." biome EVIDENI-F. ,

: The Phi'a lelphia Saturday Gate:U.lhr beat fami'y ,.newspaper published in the United States. the editor ;
sari of Dr. Ilnotland's German !littera —`‘ It is seldom !
that we rerommend what are termed Patent Medicines
to the confident,- and pat niintee of out rMiders ; and. ,
therefore, when we reennirnenif Dr. Ileintlandle Ger !man Bitter!, we wish it to he distinztlatinderstoodthat j
yve are not speakiiiir of tits noxtr nuts of the day, thatare noised about for a brief period and then forgotten
after they have done their siiil•x• race of mischief. but
of a medicine long eatahlighed, universally prized and
which has met the hearty approval of the Facuity

, self." -, Evulenre liana evidence has been received (illte the I
foregoing) tr.uri all Serlions of the'Union, the last j.tlire:e years, and the strongest testimony in its favoris, that there is more of it used fa the prartlee or the
regular Physician, of Philadelphia than all the other!nostrumseninhtneil,n fact thatcan enaily be estabitoi.
ed. and fully proving that ascientific preparation will
!Meet with their quiet approval when presented even

. .In this form. -

' That this medicine will care I fiver Complaint and,Dyspeiista• no nite•eart doubt, alter neinglt an directed.It arcs see'Cifically upon the stomach and liver—it is
preferable to atonic' in all helloes iiisesesea—t he effectis ottatedlate. They can he administered to refri2le orinfant,with early and reliable benefit, at cony time.Ilreritne or CountEa revs's.This inedicifiettas attained that high, character which 11,, ne .. • y for all medicine. to attain to 'mince coon- 1terfeiters to put Millie spurious 'article at the SA fa,'the lives ofthose who are innocently derieved. Look'niftily') the marks of the revalue They have thewritten signature of C. NI. JACKstucc upon the wrap.per, and the name blown in the bottle, without whacklltea are eparieetr4.
' For SA'', wholeaale and retail, at 'he Boman Me-dichielStore. No. Utfl A nth Atria% one door below Oth.(late of 274 Race St) Philadelphia. and by respectabledealers glnerally throlighnut the country. Also,forsale by I. nIZOWN, Druggist, Pottsville Pa.~._' •, :•tJane . Intl . 1:1.1y .

,‘ to A Eit URE...I)n. iIINSON'S 'DO-nirgic PrActice of llydropathy. ron6irin4l7. 3ininntelydetailed description or :he various Hydro-Patnie rind directiot.s fn. Perrntinin.T. themnn .einnweration ofthe several kinds of bath* inuse.iheit rniviparative powers. individual effervv. temper-ature. itnev of Inking them, &c., dre.,w it It 15 enmavedIllustrations., for nolo by ' B. BANNAN-.Oct. 19, ISSO 42'

111URNING LATHE FOR 'MALE IIItEAP, BT1. the suloteriher; with or without tools
30S- MORGAN, Market Street, Pottsville.Rept 14,1650. 57-tf

4111)e fanner.
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..‘

TO AIRASVILE CORN IN CRTIi
. .;••` First find, the solid contents°, youi crib in

feet, eo far as it is filled with good slip-Chuck
ed corn. This will show the numbertd6Olidfeet of corn•your crib contains. Wer sifilikseone-third of these contents to be of -citb,:oi3e-third of shuck, and one-third only, of ritire
corp. Now dividing, the above ascertaineY
solid contents by three, would give yodithe
number of bushels of pure corn, provided a'
solid foot of shelled corn made a bushel,and
three solid feet of slip-shnclted corn made sr
bushel. Aut this is not correct, because it
takes five solid feet to make four bifihels.
Ther. you must deduct one-fifth from the
number of solid feet in order to ascertain the
number of ,bushels Which the house could
bold or does hold ofshellectcorn. Remember,
if the corn; is only. slip.shucked, then one-
third only of the number of bushels must be •
counted, for the rest is only of °Stand shuck.

Suppose•a crib is 14 feet wide and 20 feet
long, and• that the corn in it is 10 'feet deep.•
Then multiply the width by the length of the
inside of the crib, and multiply that product
by 10. This gives you thenumber, of solidi
feet of corn, '

/.1 by 20,---2so I,v 10=2,800 sonll feet of corn.,
2.800 dividt-a I,v .5-.,.-5#30 to be substraeted. '
2.600-5430.--2:240 hip•hek, if shelled corn. ;
2440 divuledby 3=--746 bushels, if in the shock
Thus if I was to measures gentleman'

crib, I wotild do it as follows ;—The crib 20
feet long, 14 feet widc,.and 11 feet high, I
would do it thus:

20 by 14 1--3.0%—ti1t5=18.464 dividedbushels to he the content% of the body othim crib when tilled with good slip-chucked eon".

PRCH:IF.-olie solid foot contains 1,728solid
inc es, and one bushel contains 2,160 i solid
intrts. Now ;

728 multiplied by sis equal to 9.,140. • ,

2 150} 4 .` VOL
You sec it is near enough for yineasnring

corn to say that .5 solid fe.t niake 4 bushels?
and from this simple fact the rule is derived.

_

In measuring a roof that is full ofhorn, I
multiply *length, breadth and height to.
gether, the same as the body of a !louse, and
then divid_ti.-14:\2, before making other calcu-
lations, for the roof contains only half as
much as a pen having the same length.
breadth and height, but not tapering.

TO PRESERVE PUMPKINS.
Preservation of pumpkins, observes a far-

mer, through thegreater part of the winter, if
sound an.l well ripened, is easily attained, bv.

.gstowmthem in a mowof dry hay or.straw,
or placing their on a barn floor and covering
with any light fOrage. A.dry cellar will fre-
quentlykeep them sound: but these areusually
too moist for this purpose. They .ought
occasionally be looked after, and any show-
mg evidence of incipient decay, should be
immediately used. Alt the partially ripe
small and imperfect should.be fed soon after
-taking from the field.
''TO KEEP CHIMNEYS CLEAN.

Instead of plastering the inside ofchirriney3
the usual way, the Alhany Cultivator sayi.,,
thke mortar . made of One peck of salt to
bushel of lirne, adding as much sand loam. -
as will render it fit to work, and _then lay
on a thick coat. If the chimney has DO off.
sets for the soot to lodge on, it will continue. ,
perfectly clean and free from all danger of
taking file: A trial of three Years warrants
the assertion. 1.

SALT.

Let your domestic animals, of all kinds.
not even excepting, your swine, be regularlyand liberallysuppliedwith salt. 'Wilde
they are kept on green succulent food ; a
sufficient quantity; of this is trebly necessary.
Swine, when their victuals are not regularly
',seasoned," eat stilt with as much avidity
as the cs or cow,,and derive as muchbene-
fit from it.:

O.USI i 151ANVD.E.
It is a miserable economy to throw -man-

ure out into the open air, and havelt exposed
to all* the variations of the weather till it is
wanted for use. SOEISC build sheds over. their
hovel windows to protect their manure heap.
This iS'a gbod improvement, but a manure
cellar is better.

TO PEESEEVE POTATOES.
Put a quantity or charcoal_ 'dust in your'

cellar on the ground where you intend laying
your potatoes, and sprinkle a quantity over.
them. This method has been 'tried and
proved good. Potatoes, thus preserved. wilts
not sprout at the usual time, and -a-ill keep a
fine flavor until late in the spring,.

u:11c ijousckccper.
SUFSTITFTE FOR. SOAP.

A late Fiench author recommends pota--
toes, three fourths boiled, as a substitute for
soap in washing' hands. The use of this
prevents chapping in cold weather; and re-
tains the skin soft. and healthy. The ladies.
who are all fond :Of 'soft, white hands, will
doubtless zive this a trial, if the hint is new
to them, of which there is some doubt, 'as
they seem to be up to everything in this way!

TO -11.E3IOVE liK wrAncs

From'Marble, use 'the following method
unslaked lime, in a very fine powder,

with strong Ice; make it pretty thick, and,
with a painter's brush, lay it on the marble,
and let it remain for two months ; then wash
itoff, and have ready aline thick latherof
soft soap, btiiled in soft water ; a7brush
in, and scour the marble Willi the tibia-en..
This and good rubbing will give it a, btrantii-
Jul polish. Clear off the soap, and- finish,
with a smooth brush; "repeat this- till the.
stains are removed.

'TO ICE A . CAKE.
Beat up the whites of five eggs to a froth.-

and put to them a pound of double-feasted
sugar,powdered and sifted, and three spoon-
fuls or orange flower water and lemon juice.,
Keep beating it all the time the cake is in tht:,
oven, and the moment it -comes out,: ice i%
over the top with a, spoon. Be careful tic►
keep the sugar clean.

TO BURNISII BRITANNIA WARE.
In burnishing Britannia ware,lub the sur-

face gently, in the fas't place, with a woolen,
cloth, dipped in sweet oil.; tlien wash in

1 tepid suds, tilt, with ,oft leather and whiting.
Articles burnished in this way retain their

I lustre till the last, if carefully. used.

140' CLEA*SE smvon.
Silver, when tarnished, can be charted by

first washing it well with .soap and 'water;
then rubyn a little finely-powdered -whiting.
wetted with sal volatile: When dry, rub it off'
with clean polishing leather.

CELERY.

TThe essetice of celery is said to be made:
by soaking 'fur a fortnight half an ounce
of the seed, in a gill of brandy. A few drops
will flavor a tureen of soup.. -
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